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Scale-up of Diagnosis of PLHIV Over Time
Average % of PLHIV Identified for Top 30 Countries*, Yearly, Starting 2001

Projection suggests, on current trajectory,

it will take ~25 years for countries to identify 90% of PLHIV.

* By size of the epidemic
Source: Courtesy Frederic Seghers, CHAI Input data via UNAIDS Aidsinfo; DHS Statcompiler – projections via CHAI NMOT modeling

Slow start:

Initial VCT efforts
(Voluntary Testing)   

Steep increase:

Ramping up the number of 
facilities and introduction of 
Provider-Initiated testing

Decelerated increase:

High hanging fruits are more difficult to reach 
via traditional strategies

http://www.unaids.org/en/dataanalysis/datatools/aidsinfo
http://www.statcompiler.com/


Scale-Up of HIV Testing Services

Source: WHO 2015; WHO 2016

From 2005 – 2015, there was a sharp increase 
in HIV-positive diagnoses in Africa
From 2010—2014, > 600 M people received 
HTS in 122 low- and middle-income countries –
nearly half all tests were in Africa.



Global Progress Toward the First 90, 2015

Source: UNAIDS, 2016 – based on 2015 measure derived from data reported by 87 countries, which accounted for 73% of people living with HIV worldwide; 2015 
measure derived from data reported by 86 countries. Worldwide, 22% of all people on antiretroviral therapy were reported to have received a viral load test during 
the reporting period.

40% of PLHIV still remain undiagnosed worldwide

> 80% of all 
diagnosed 

PLHIV are on 
treatment



Progress toward the first 90 by region, 2015

Asia & the Pacific Eastern & 
southern Africa

Eastern Europe & 
central Asia

Latin America & the 
Caribbean

Middle East & North 
Africa

Western & 
central Africa

Source: UNAIDS, 2016 

62%



New adult HIV infections globally, 2015

~1.9 M new adult HIV 
infections in 2015

44% new HIV 
infections are among 
key populations and 
their partners

Source: UNAIDS, 2016. Data is for populations 15 years of age and above.



Make Up Approximately 
70% of Those Tested in 

2014

Women

Much testing in ANC, even in 
low and concentrated 

epidemics

Source: WHO 2015, 76 reporting low and middle income countries. Data is for populations 15 years of age and above.



Proportion people never tested for HIV, 2013-16

Source: DHS reports 2013-2016 http://www.dhsprogram.com/Data/ DHS Statcompiler . Data is only for men and women 15-49 years of age

http://www.dhsprogram.com/Data/
http://www.statcompiler.com/


~90% of the world’s HIV-positive 
adolescents (10–19 years of age) 
are in sub-Saharan Africa, where 
testing coverage remains low

Testing coverage is often low 
due to:
• Age of consent laws
• Structural barriers
• Unfriendly services
• Stigma and discrimination



Innovation Needed to Close the Testing Gap

Photo Credit: http://fr.ubergizmo.com/2013/02/15/wifi-gratuit-metro-londonien-fin.html



Objectives of the new guidelines

§ Strengthen existing guidance to promote couples and partner HTS, in particular 
offering voluntary HTS to the partners of all people diagnosed with HIV

§ Providing guidance on how HIVST and partner notification should be integrated 
into existing HTS approaches and tailored to specific population groups

§ Position HIVST and assisted partner notification as essential HTS approaches for 
closing the testing gap and achieving the UN’s 90–90–90 global goals

§ Support the routine offering of voluntary assisted HIV partner notification 
services as part of the public health approach to delivering HTS

§ Support introduction and scale-up of HIVST and assisted HIV partner notification 
in the most ethical, effective, acceptable and evidence-based manner

Strengthen existing guidance

Support the implementation and scale-up

Source: WHO, 2016 ; Photo credits (top to bottom): Krista Dong, South Africa, PATH Viet Nam, Kim Green, WHO Europe 



Overview of New 
HTS Guideline Supplement

Summary 
1. Introduction 
2. HIV self-testing (HIVST)

• Systematic Review
• Values and preferences (V&P)
• Resource use (Costs and cost effectiveness)
• Performance/Accuracy of HIV RDTs for 

HIVST
• Implementation considerations 

3. HIV partner notification (PN) services
• Systematic Review
• V&P 
• Resource use (Costs and cost-effectiveness)
• Implementation considerations 
• Methods for contacting partners

Additional Background work
• Country policy analysis on HIVST and 

PN
• Risk-benefit analysis on HIVST
• Lit review on social harm in HTS
• Cost-effectiveness of HIVST
• Key informant interviews & focus 

discussion groups on HIVST and PN in 
several WHO Regions:
• AFRO
• AMRO
• EMRO
• WPRO/SEARO



New Recommendations

HIV self-testing should be offered as an additional 
approach to HIV testing services
(strong recommendation, moderate quality evidence)

Voluntary assisted partner notification services should 
be offered as part of a comprehensive package of 
testing and care offered to people with HIV 
(strong recommendation, moderate quality evidence).



HIV Self-Testing



Reactive results need confirmation by trained tester using a validated national algorithm 

HIV Self-Testing (HIVST)

Collects Performs Interprets



WHO HIVST Strategy

• HIVST requires self-testers with a 
reactive (positive) result to receive 
further testing from a trained provider 
using a validated national testing 
algorithm.

• All self-testers with a non-reactive test 
result should retest if they might have 
been exposed to HIV in the preceding 
six weeks, or are at high ongoing HIV 
risk.

• HIVST is not recommended for people 
taking anti-retroviral drugs, as this may 
cause a false non-reactive result.

*Any person uncertain about how their self-test result, should be encouraged to 
access facility- or community-based HIV testing



Strategic Planning 
HIVST Service Delivery

There are many possible public and 
private sector HIVST approaches.

Programmes should evaluate their 
existing HIV testing approaches and 
determine where and how to implement 
HIVST so that it is complementary and 
addresses gaps in current coverage.



HIVST Policy Landscape

Source: WHO 2016 – Global Report; WHO Country Intelligence Database 

As of October 2016, 23 countries report having policies supportive of HIV self-testing



Key Findings: Uptake & Frequency 
Moderate quality evidence that HIVST 
doubled overall HIV testing uptake 
compared to standard HTS
(effect also shown for couples testing)

Study or Subgroup 

Gichalgi 2016    3.08 [2.58, 3.69] 
Thirumurthy 2016   1.77 [1.57, 2.00] 
Wang 2016    1.77 [1.57, 2.00] 
 

     2.12 [1.51, 2.98] 
 

Risk Ratio 
M-H, Random, 95% CI 

Favours standard of care Favours HIV self-testing 
10 5 2 1 0.5 0.2 

Study or Subgroup 

Katz 2015    1.70 [0.94, 2.46] 
Jamil 2016    2.30 [2,27, 2.33] 
 

     2.13 [1.59, 2.66] 
 

Mean Difference 
IV, Random, 95% CI 

Favours standard of care Favours HIV self-testing 
10 5 0 -5 -10 

Low quality evidence that HIVST resulted in 2 
more tests in a 12-15 month period compared to 
standard HTS

Gichangi et al potentially caused by not 
including men who did not opt to test.

Jamil et al also showed HIVST increased the 
frequency of testing among non-recent testers 
compared to standard HTS 



• Studies report HIVST can be empowering 

• Social harm due to HIVST was not identified in RCTs –reports 
from other observational studies were limited and did not 
suggest HIVST increased risk of harm 
• In Malawi, two-years of implementing HIVST found no suicides, no self-harm 

and no cases of IPV.

• In Kenya 4 cases of IPV identified but unclear if due to HIVST and 41% of 
participants reported IPV 12 months prior to intervention

• Programmes need to provide clear messages to address 
potential harm 

• Monitoring & reporting system for HIVST are key

• Tools such as hotlines/mobile phones, community-based monitoring systems, 
computer programmes, post-market surveillance systems, etc. can be utilized 

Potential Social Harm & Adverse Events



Concordance of HIV RDT result performed by 
self-tester compared to trained health worker

Measured using kappa statistic – 16 studies



Sensitivity and Specificity
Sensitivity 

as high as 98.8% (95% CI 96.6 – 99.5%) 
Specificity 

as high as 100% (95% CI 99.9 – 100 %)

Figueroa et al Poster AIDS 2016, WEPEC207; HIVST.org

n = 18 studies



HIVST Acceptability and Willingness
Ranged from 21% to 100% (median: 82.9%)

Data among general populations, young people, couples, key populations and across WHO regions. AFR: African Region; AMR; American Region; EUR: European Region; SEAR: Southeast Asia Region; 
WPR: Western-Pacific Region
Source: WHO 2016 – see hivst.org for latest data on acceptability and willingness.



• HIVST is highly acceptable among many different groups and across 
different settings – but some concern about potential lack of counselling and 
support, accuracy of test results, and related costs 

• Individuals surveyed about HIVST had concerns about possible harm, 
but most had not self-tested, and concerns were not founded in 
evidence –despite concern most still found HIVST acceptable

• Many users prefer oral HIVST (e.g. painless) – but many studies did not 
inform respondents about performance. 

• Some studies show when participants are informed they may actually 
prefer fingerprick/whole blood-based HIVST.

• Preferences across service delivery approaches vary

• Key populations, in particular, reported preferences for pharmacies, the 
Internet, and over-the-counter approaches more appealing because they 
are more discreet and private

Summary of Values & Preferences



Directly assisted HIV self-testing
Trained peer or health worker could provide a brief 
demonstration on how to use the kit and how to 
interpret results
• Provide face-to-face assistance during self-

testing (optional)
• Instruction-for-use &/or included in the kit:

‒ Pictorial/written
‒ Including a hotline number or a link to a video
‒ Multimedia instructions (tablet)
‒ Remote support via SMS, QR code or mobile 

messaging applicationsUnassisted HIV self-testing
Instruction-for-use included in the kit:
• Pictorial/written
• Including a hotline number or a link to a video
• Multimedia instructions (tablet)
• Remote support via SMS, QR code or mobile messaging applications
• Package inserts included in the kit



New Recommendations

HIV self-testing should 
be offered as an 
additional approach to 
HIV testing services 
(strong recommendation, 
moderate quality 
evidence)



Key messages for users and implementers
• Use of approved HIV RDT for self-testing, either by national or international authority
• Use HIVST kits with appropriate, validated, clear and concise instructions for use –

demonstrations and support tools may be particularly useful for rural populations and those with 
low levels of education and literacy

• Clearly state reactive results need further testing, provide information on what to do after a 
reactive self-test result

• Make sure pre-test information and post-test counselling messages are accessible and 
available to all self-testers – and that health workers and providers are trained to deliver these 
messages

• Integrate HIVST into comprehensive sexual health service programmes and provide messages 
and information on tuberculosis, STIs and viral hepatitis.



Current HIVST Products
Manufacturer Assay name SENS SPEC Gen. Specimen Approval 

Status
Price Per Test 

(US$)
Autotest VIH
(AAZ Labs, France)

100% 99.8% 2nd Blood CE 25-28 
(to consumer)

INSTI HIV Self Test
(Bioanalytical, Canada)

100% 99.8% 3rd* Blood CE 36
(to consumers)

Private Sector Version
Biosure HIV Self Test
(Biosure, UK)

99.7% 99.9% 2nd Blood CE
38-43 

(to consumer)

Public Sector Version
Biosure HIV Self Test
(Biosure, UK)

99.7% 99.9% 2nd Blood CE 7.50–15 
(to public sector)

OraQuick In-Home HIV Test
(OraSure Technologies, USA)

100% 99.8% 2nd Blood
Pending 

CE
NA

OraQuick In-Home HIV Test
(OraSure Technologies, USA)

91.7% 99.9% 2nd Oral FDA 40 
(to consumer)

OraQuick In-Home HIV Self-Test
(OraSure Technologies, USA)

Available Upon 
Request

Available 
Upon 

Request
2nd Oral GF/ERPD Available Upon 

Request

*With approval from a founding member of the GHTF, All information is provided by manufacturers 
(UNITAID/WHO Landscape July 2016) – Personal Communication from UNITAID and Global Fund Nov 2016

Many other products 
are underdevelopment 
& in the pipeline

New



WHO PQ: HIV RDT for self-testing

• WHO PQ is actively accepting applications for HIV RDTs 

for self-testing  

http://www.who.int/diagnostics_laboratory/evaluations/e

n/

• 2 HIVST products currently under review 

• Technical Specifications for HIVST is being finalized –

will be available end 2016 

http://www.who.int/diagnostics_laboratory/guidance/tec

hnical_specification_series/en/

http://www.who.int/diagnostics_laboratory/evaluations/en/
http://www.who.int/diagnostics_laboratory/guidance/technical_specification_series/en/


Assisted HIV Partner Notification



What is Partner Notification?

Partner notification, or disclosure, or contact tracing, is a 
voluntary process whereby a trained provider asks people 
diagnosed with HIV about their sexual partners and/or drug 
injecting partners and then, if the HIV-positive client 
agrees, offers these partners HTS. 



Partner notification is provided using 
assisted or passive approaches



Types of Assisted Partner Notification
• Contract referral: HIV-positive clients enter into a “contract” with 

a trained provider and agree to disclose their status and the 
potential HIV exposure to their partner(s) by themselves and to 
refer their partner(s) to HTS within a specific time period. If the 
partner(s) of the HIV-positive individual does not access HTS or 
contact the health provider within that period, then the provider 
will contact the partner(s) directly and offer voluntary HTS. 

• Provider referral: With the consent of the HIV-positive client, a 
trained provider confidentially contacts the person’s partner(s) 
directly and offers the partner(s) voluntary HTS. 

• Dual referral: A trained provider accompanies and provides 
support to HIV-positive clients when they disclose their status 
and the potential exposure to HIV infection to their partner(s). 
The provider also offers voluntary HTS to the partner(s).



Why is Assisted Partner Notification (PN) 
Important for HIV?

• Assisted PN has been used in infectious disease 
management to identify others who have been 
exposed to infections & to enable treatment
– Including for STIs, TB
– Infrequently used for HIV

• Sexual and drug injecting partners of  people with 
HIV have increased probability of also being HIV-
positive 
– Without PN these partners are unaware of their exposure
– Continued HIV transmission to partners and infants if they 

remain undiagnosed
– Difficulty in controlling the epidemic



Scientific Evidence on PN
• WHO systematic review of the evidence from 4 RCTs showed that assisted

HIV partner notification can:
• Increase uptake of HIV testing services among partners of people with HIV

• Result in high proportions of HIV-positive people being newly diagnosed 

• Result in increased linkage to treatment and care among partners of people with HIV

• Few cases of harm resulted from PN in studies & programmes
• Fears of harm following PN have been raised, however these concerns have not been borne 

out in RCTs and programmes implementing PN thus far

• Potential for harm should be discussed with HIV-positive clients before PN 

For full details in WHO guidelines see: http://www.who.int/hiv/topics/vct/en/ 



Timing of Assisted PN May Be Important
• 2 randomized controlled trials (RCT) in Malawi showed that the difference in notification rates between passive-

and assisted partner notification became more pronounced over time 

• Another RCT showed improved HTS uptake with immediate PN compared to delayed PN

Source: Brown et al., JAIDS. 2011;56(5):437-42. Source: Rosenberg et al. Lancet HIV. 2015;2(11):e483-e91.



Benefits of PN
Benefits to couples/partners:

• Mutual support to access HIV prevention, treatment and care 
services 

• Improved adherence and retention on treatment 

• Increased support for the prevention of mother-to-child transmission 

• Prioritization of effective HIV prevention for serodiscordant couples
• Condoms

• Antiretroviral therapy 

• Pre-exposure prophylaxis for HIV-negative partners 



Example of assisted PN of a young woman 
who engaged in transactional sex



New Recommendations

Voluntary assisted partner 
notification services should 
be offered as part of a 
comprehensive package of 
testing and care offered to 
people with HIV 
(strong recommendation, 
moderate quality evidence).



Potential challenges with PN
• Identification of partners

• Some people and groups such as key populations may be reluctant to name partners

• Depends on relationship dynamics

• Locating and notifying partners
• Locating partners may be difficult, particularly for non-primary/casual partners and for 

mobile, vulnerable or key populations

• Laws or policies that stigmatize, criminalize or discriminate against 
key populations or people with HIV



Important Considerations for 
Implementing PN

Confidentiality and voluntariness are critical
• PN should always be voluntary
• Notification should be made to partner(s) alone, and to nobody else.
• Criminal justice/law enforcement/non-health personnel should not be 

involved in PN

HIV-positive clients should be given options for PN and be 
allowed to choose different PN methods for different partners

PN should be offered periodically
• Peoples’ situations change
• Readiness to consent to PN and/or disclose to partners may change



Potential Contact Methods for PN
Preferences for PN method differ by population, age and partner type 
(primary or non-primary). 

Assisted PN methods could include

• Face-to-face conversations with partners 

• Phone calls 

• Text messages 

• Emails

• Videos and Internet-based messaging systems

•Care is needed when using phone calls and text messaging to ensure 
that the correct person receives the message and that the anonymity of 
both the HIV-positive client and notified partner is maintained. 



Monitoring PN
• All documentation, monitoring and reporting systems must ensure the security and confidentiality 

of HTS client data as well as the personal and medical information of partners.

• PN documentation could include:

• Number of HIV-positive persons who are offered assisted partner notification services 

• Number of HIV-positive persons who accept assisted partner notification services 

• Number of partners identified per HIV-positive client 

• Number of partners who were notified (+ number of notification attempts)

• Number of partners who accept HTS, and their HIV status 

• Number of HIV-positive partners enrolled in care and treatment 

• Number and type of adverse events occurring to HIV-positive clients following partner 
notification 
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